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I NOBLEST CRUSADE
L 11 Ell DISTORT

I It's Effort to Save Not Only
Holy Places But HolinessItself.

f WHERE CATHOLICS STAND
( 'Bishop Donahue Makes a

j Wonderfully Eloquent
V Speech in This City.

By E. E. MEREDITIf).
Catholics are not strong for waving

flags, or organizing processions, the
members of that church lack genius
tit collected effort and there is not so

much concerted action as in religious
denominations where the English languageis spoken exclusively, and the

L, priests hesitate a little to Introduce
patriotic subjects into the pulpit, def.< ciared Rt. Rev. P. J. Donahue, bishop

E.'V of the Diocese of West Virginia, when

Jftr. discussing "The Mobilization of Re®ligious Forces" at the conference of As
sedated Charities, but he Introduced
the Biblical quotation in this connec>tltn."By their deeds ye shall know
them."

fr;;- .Bishop Donahue deplores the fact
that the American people as a whole
Me slow in awakening to the gravity

Lt of the situation and in his enthusiasm
Ira* " he departed from tho choice language
fcjcr x that is in evidence in his oratorical effortsat other times and declared that

"it we get licked the reason is because

j§ we have not awakened."
A The Catholics are aroused as much

or any other religions denomination,
HL the bishop pointed out, and cites figures
l.'^t to prove it. Forty per cent, ot the solF' tiiera.(regular army, volunteers and
&r9 conscripted men), are ot the Catholic
..uT -" Ptld thirty per cent, or-the navy are ot
"iftljat profession, though some may not

- hs "working at it," which he Illustratedby a story. The Carroll Club in
Wheeling has 4G0 members and there
ere 87 stars In its service flag.BishopDonahuo declared ho was the proudestman In West Virginia when lie
made this statement. St. Peter's Par|
.till/at Fairmont, might be given its due
in this connection by stating that while
it was not tile largest or the richest
parish in the diocese It had gone "over
the top" in the Knights of Columbus
war fund, leading all others, and bringinghigh praise to Father A. Boutlou,

; who was in the audience.
Bishop Donahue pronounced this

"the noblest crusade In history".aIP "crusade not only to save holy places
>'

£ . (Continued on 7'aco Two.7
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GRANTSJUNCTION
Coal Company May Not Use
Powder Company's Road

Iat Clarksburg.
Injunction order will be issued bythe Harrison circuit court on the

strength of the decision f Judge WilliamS. llaymond today In the action
of the Hygrade Powder Company, et
al., vs. Daniel T. Quinn. operating as
theSwiger Co., at Clarksburg.
The order restrains the Swiger Co.

from using a certain road one-third
of a mile In length to the northwestern
pike In Harrison cunty. The Swiger
Co., perates mines owned by the Orr
Coal" C at Clarksburg and it is claimedused the road, which the powder
company own. The reason the case
was brought here wa3 due to the fact

b uMi. uuugu iuaxwe.il ol Harrison counK*9, u related to one ot the litigants.
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Resolutions Adopted Recom
mend Board of Charities

for the State.
r

The associated Charities tad Cor
rectlons will hold Its next meeting on
the third' Tuesday In January In 1919
and two days folowlng at Charleston,
which wll be during the sessions of
the legislature. The newly elected officersare:
President.Dr. L. M. Bristol, of Morgantown.
First Vice President.To be named

by the executive committee.
Second Vice President.John A.

Sopber, of Clarksburg.
Secretary.A. E. Sinks, of Wheeling.
Treasurer.George W. Dudderar, of

Clarksburg.
Executive Committee.Prof. E. H.

VIckers, of Morgan^/wn, Mrs. James
C. Watson, of Fairmont, Mrs. Harriett
Hoovern of Elklns, H. E. Flesher, of
Pruntytown, Rabbi Better, of Clarksburg.Mrs,J. F. Waddell, of Huntington,Mrs. Gilbert L. Watson, of Parkersburg.
The resolutions adopted were under

discussion a part of the morning and
it Is eviden the the organization favors
a board of charities in West Virginia.
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Hoetzendorf Trying to Force
I Way Jiown Astico

I Vollov
f UUWJ

I

(By Associated Press)
ITALIAN ARMY HEADQUARTERS

IN NORTH ITALY. Tuesday, Dec. 4..
Great forces of men and guns have
been massed by.tbe Austriads.andGsr-
mans in the Asiago section accordingto reports reaching here tonight and
resumption of the offensive is expected.
The reports indicate that the enemy

is employing ten divisions of troops. ]
An exceptionally heavy artillery bombardmentfrom enemy positions around
Aslago last night and through the early
hours today appeared to foreshadow
the long expected resumption of the
heavy enemy offensive from the north.
Tho cannonade was of extreme violence,the enemy using heavy as well t
as middle calibre guns. i
The first violent eruption began jearly last uiglit. There was a lull to- t

ward midnight and then it was resum- sed with added intensity at 3 this morn- i
ing till nine o'clock. r
Heavy shells were rained on the t

I whole Tange ol Italian positions and c
were concentrated practically on the iU cations supposed to shield the Ital- iian batteries. The violence of artil- 1iery action let Uttle doubt that it was c
a prelude to infantry advances in tforce whereby F^eld Marshal Conrad t
vos Hoetzendorf who is directing the jAustrian forces in this sector, hopes cto realize his project of pressing down ithe Astico valley leading to Vicenza cand the open plains. 1The latest reports shows the intense
bombardment continues. i

1

Factory Inspector
Sustains Bad' Fall'

A L O N Z O PRINCE STEPPED
THROUGH WRONG DOOR WHILE

VISITING LODGE.

Attempting to visit the Knights ofPythias lodge which meets in theSpringer building on Merchant street
yesterday evening, Alonzo Prince ofFollansbee, W. Va.. state factory inspectormet with a painful accident.Accompanied by Samuel B. Montgomery,state labor commissioner, Mr.Prince entered the Springer buildingand walked up the stairs to the secondfloor where the lodge was in session.One door led to the lodge room andand another to an old furniture store
room. Mr. Prince knocked on the .

< ooor or the furniture room, a small
boy opening the door. His first steppitched him headlong down a flight of
steps to the floor below knocking him
unconscious. The Injured man was
taken to the Fairmont hospital where
the Injuries were dressed and Mr.
Prince regained consciousness. His
injuries were not serious and It is
thought that he will have entirely recoveredwithin a few days.

Washing the Hpse.
Into.a room full of company,.rushed

Donald, soaking wet from bead to feet.
"Why. Donald!" exclaimed his astonishedmother, "where have you been?"
"I been," gnlped Donald. "I been
washin' the hose 1"
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Germany has always careful!
capture of this air monster before t
known. The photo shows the navig
signal telegraph; 3. th0 commander'i
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Pathetic Case Before Judge

Vincent This
Morning.

Directing a mother and her tour chll
Iren to go to the almshouse and clean
>p and secure new clothing was the
>rinclpal item of business done in In
crmediate court this morning at the
ipeclal session presided over by Judge
/incent. The cause is that of the State
if West Virginia vs. Lizzie Jones as to
t.e possession of Harry, Alice, Flora
tnd Rosa, juveniles, her children. The
lefendant was represented by Attor
:ey L. C. Musgrave, who was appointed
>y the court. After consultation she
mtered a plea of guilty. Tbey arc all
o remain there until the mother can
alte care of the children they being
ilaced there in the custody of the moth
ir. the probation officer and the Hu
nane Society. The case is a pathetic
me and Mrs. Jones is a widow, her bus
and having died two years ago.
Judge Vincent has directed a bench

varrant to be issued for Henry L. Wil
cng on contempt proceedings.

lames Rice Killed
n.t. flarrvn STanllvn
uiu UlUIUJJ UUWUJf

Private James H. Rico a son of Jet
ferson Rice or this city, has been kll
ed at Camp Shelby. Hattiesburg Miss
when he was struck by a fating tree
\ message was received here yesterday announcing his death but no fur
thcr details were given. The hodjwill be brought here for internmen
3Ut no definite news as to .the time ofl
ts arrival have been received Privat<
Rice went to Hattiesburg in September when his company'left the mob
izatlon camp for the couthern campHe was aged about 25 years. Under
Laker Musgrave and Son will bavt
:harge of the arrangements. Intern
ment will be made in the Brumagc:emetery on Ice's Run.

Your Soldiers'
Presents

can bo left at Hartley's store,where a large box has been placedfor gifts for Red Cross shipment.
Buy this gift NOW.be .it ever

so small It will brighten some
boy's Christmas day.
Enclose nothing breakable, and

wrap and tie neatly and firmly,with sender's name and address
within. Do not fail to send Christmascheer to the mdh who

FIGHT FOR YOU.
I
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y guarded the secrets of her Zeppclini
ho crew had a chance to destroy her.
ation controls in the commander's cah
s own private parachute; 4, the ropes

i Car Supply in This' Regio
Has Taken Another

Sharp Slump
TI.a AnM nmotn
i lit; v;cvi ou^jjii; ia \jil 050111 iunu; .

phone canvas of 118 mines by the Ce
tral West Virginia Coai Operators' A
sociation this morning shows that tl
tonnage will he 25,000 tons short t
day because ot the lack ot cars. Tl
full run Monday led Fairmont-Clark
turg region to hope tor a good car su

ply all week but the hope appears
have been a vain one.

Tequests to coal operators, issued 1
the United States Fuel Administratio
has established the order ot prete
ence in which coal needs are to 1
filled. The requests, directed to son
5,000 producers throughout the cou
try, provide tor preferential sliipmen
for 30 days, and reached J. Walti
Unrnes, state fuel administrator, th
week.
The requests are designed to lnsu:

the fulfilling of the requirements
those coal users whose activities a:
essential to the military and econom
efficiency of the Nation in tlie condu

lot the war. They are not in the for
of direct orders of the fuel admlnistr
tor, but all producers are asked to c
operate in meeting these requests.

All operators in West Virginia ai
Virginia were requested to give preft
er.co to shipments for HO days on "Go
ernment orders, railway fuel, tidew
ter shipments for New England, dome
tic requirements, public utilities, at
munitions plants."

J. Waller Barnes, state fuel adml
, istrator, has announced that the f<
t lowing data is being called for in fl'
t West Virginia cities relative to the co
> cf coal, the supply on hand and tl
. probable needs. Wheeling, Charlesto
. Parkersburg. Martlnsburg and Clark
burg have been selected with the idi
rf getting figures representative of tl

; state.
The Harrison county fuel commltti

> has been completed by the naming
John O. Brooks, of Clarksburg.

Mrs. Mary A. Dusch
Dies at Grant Tow:

Mrs. Mary A. Dusch aged 61 wife
Chas. A. Dusch of Grant Town di
mis morning ui a o ciock ai ner nor
after a brief illness from Bright's
sease. She Is survived by her husbai
and two sons, 0. F. Duscb of this ci
and John Dusch a member of the 9
U. S. engineers, mounted, stationed
El Paso Tekas. Funeral services w
be held on Friday morning at 9 o'clo
from the Catholic Church at Gra
Town and the body will be interred
Holy Cross Cemetry by undertak
R. C. Jones.
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».but here's a picture of the mechanism of:
that the extent of the German Ingenuity in
in, looking forward. Fig. 1 Indicates th o st
leading to the rudder; 5, the eyepiece of t
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n Judge Haymond Calls Meet- V

ing . of Committee on

Questionnaire Work. ,

"f.
A Taking the first step toward mobn-lltzing the members of the legal pro- 0f
». fession In the matter of the tnformlne
le registrants how to fill up the questiono-uarles to be sent to them by tho local al
ie board, Judgo William S. Haymond, of in
s- the circuit court, chairman of the adp.vlsory board of Marlon county, has
to called a meeting of his committee for

Friday morning at 10 o'clock In cham- bv
iy bers at the court house. Tho two tic
Di other members of the committee are ed
T! senator Scott C. Lowe and Attorney 6C
)0 Harry Shaw. ty
ie The Instruction covering the work to
n. of tho advisory board is as follows: 1-a
^ "Your board will- be the administra- be
»r tive head of this organization.It will
l9 be your task to direct the:work of

your associate members.it will, be
rc your duty to see that there is always a

DI competent force of lawyers (or layremen) available to registrants,, for the
Ic purpose of advising them of the true
ct meaning, and intent of the selective

strvice'law and. if the regulations, and
>a. of assisting registrants to make full
0. and truthful answers to the questionuarlesaand to aid generally in the just
d administration of the law and regulaJtions. It will be well for your board

'I' to prepare a sort of roster si that you
can arrange to have always present at)
me oiucb or iuo iicai- uoaru, or at
some other convienlent place or places
during the time'the local blards are
open for business, competent legal
advisors to whom registrants may ap.

"* ply for advice as tl their rights and
1-0 duties under the selective service act.
8t The letter to Judge Haymond irom
10 Breckenrldge Jones, chief of departn>ment, military census and enrollment,
;s" Charlestln, continuing states", It is
-a suggested that the active members
10 fillow up this apeal when neccessary

by personol solicitation." It adds
Be "your flrmal appointment by the presofIdent will fiUow as -will blank form

of oath, which you will kindly accomplishupon receipt, and return to this
office."

q War Resolution Is
ot Introduced in House
ed WASHINGTON, Dec. 5..A Joint resileolutton drafted In accordance with the
il. viewa of President Wilson and the
ad State department declaring a "state or
ty war exists" and "to bave existed" since
th noon today between (he United States
at ond tbe Austro-Hungarian government
ill rod directing employment ot tbe en
ck tire naval and military forces to carry
nt on war against that government was
in introduced today.'-by Chairman Flood,
er cf the House Foreign Affairs committee.
sitied Ads Wonderful F
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Zeppelin L-49. It was not until the
the Zeppelin mechanism became
:eering wheel; 2, the dial of the
he bomb sight; C, the oxygen tank.

isited Helen's Run Junctionbut Nothing Wa~
Taken.

%

Robbers broke Into the freight office
tho Monongaliela Valley Traction
mpany at Helen's Run Junction,
ong the Clarksburg line, near Worth-
gton, last night.
The robbery was discovered this
r>ruing when the place was opened lor
isiness. The company officials notlidSheriff A. M. Glover and requestithat he send bloodhounds to the
ene in an endeavor to trape the gullparties.Sheriff Glover was unable
furnish bloodhounds because ho only
is several pups and they would not
of much account. Sheriff Glover

(Continued on Poeo Two.)
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IISTKE
IF RUSSIA tuns 1u
Northern Flank Would bt -J

Exposed and in Great f , 1
Danger.

REPORTEDTBT GERMANS ^
Negotiations With the Rua< |

sians Are Still Going | :||
(By Associated Press)

BERLIN, Dec. B.The negotiations
between the Germans and Russians
for nn armistice are extending to this r
Rumanian troops the war office says:'

Unofficial dispatches from Berlin on is
Monday carried a rumor current that a
the Rumanian government had sound
ed Berlin and Vienna regarding condi-

'

Hons for an armistice and peace pour* |
There has been ilo confirmation of vjthis from a German source. Ruman- jian troops on their battle line have -1

been dependent upon Russian supportof their flank to the north and a ces- 1
sation of hostilities by Russia would .lenve them exposed to separate attack

withalmost Inevitable envelopment ./'Mand destruction isolated as Romania .3
is from western allies.

Lady Maccabees Head
In City Tomorrow , J

* i<- k ()Mrs. Prances Burns, of St. Louis,
Mo., great commander of the Ladies of |the Maccabees, will speak at the Firat 1
Presbyterian church Thursday after-' 'cw
noon at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. Bhrnswho
is a gifted speaker, stops off here en >;3
route to Washington where she will at- i'S
tend the National Women's Suffrage'
convention and the National CoUntil \a
of Wnmpn. Wnr tnllr will Aaat « »!#! eieSis'
Icsues, suffrage and other current' y.J
events.
Mrs. E. C. Rowand will be the solo- ',<81st of the afternoon and Mrs. Minor

Dunham will preside at the organ.'
After the lecture Mrs. Burns will be
entertained at a turkey dinner' in the
Presbyterian church by members ot
Dent Hive, Ladles ot the Maccabees. tLaborers

Wanted ' 1
In Shipping Department Apply » ''"i!
OWENS BOTTLE
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e Holy Land! { I
The West Virginian -
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week the publication of
six important articles
about THE WAR SUF- |
FERINGS OF PALES- ; 11
TINE, by Herman Bern .

stein, founder of The ^"
Day and editor of The.' "

American Hebu^y.the /
' foremost Jewish fedii»r } :;||§and writer in the Unit-
ed States.
They will begin on

Monday and end oh
Saturday. 9
Be sure to read all sik

articles. They tell the* t?
story of the HolyLand's ; , |
sufferings as it never *

has been told since the i

Starts Monday; |
Ends Saturday!


